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Mr. J. F. Hamilton of Yerxa’s 

store at Yarmouth is in charge 
of the Kentville store during the 
absence of Mr. Rogers through 
illness

Miss Caroline Bogart of New 
York who has been visiting at 
Parrs boro was a guest of 
Miss Lois A. Porter, Kentville, | 
this week.

Miss Carrie J. Burges of Bos- , 
ton, arrived Wednesday last to 
spend a vacation of three weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. A. E.
Calkin

A memorial service for the 
late Capt. H. H. Plneo will be 
held at his father's residence,
Waterrille, at 3.30 o'clock, Sun- 

August 27th.
Informal dance will be held 

the Pastime HaJl, Friday ev
ening, September 1st, nndar the 
auspices of the Kentville Tennis 
Clnb.

Mr. Kenneth Rogers who left 
for his home in Hebron last 
week has been seriously ill since 
leaving and an operation was 
necessary. He is not yet far on 
on the road to recovery.
The Rev. T. C. Mellor will re

sume his duties on Sunday next,
August 27th and will preach 
morning and evening. The Holy 
Communion will be celebrated 
at 8 o'clock a. m.

Mrs. Lambert, wife of Captain 
Lambert. 97th Battalion, 
at the Wednesday evening ser
vice in the Y.M.C.A. Private 
Fletcher was accottipanist. An 
address was given by. Captain 
Chaplain J. F. Tupper.
Kentville Baptist church, Sun

day, Aug. 27th, Rev. A. W.
West, Pastor, morning worship,
'The Secret of Success in Chris

tian Life." Evening worship, 
subject: “When We Pray."
Special music at the Wednesday | 
evening service.

Next Sunday evening, Rev.
! Capt. McKinnon of the 185th 
Batalion, better known as Prin
cipal Clarence McKinnon of
Pine Hill College, Halifax, will uleni Rmuly Belll oy vaptal 
give an address in St. Paul’s Manning of the 97th Battalion

’V

AUTOMOBILE -Dinner Setts-y

X
We have Just Received and placed On Sale a new lot 

of Dinner Sett»—The body is n beautiiui white 
China, made at the Nirtake pottery, Nippon, 
decorated with a dainty Rose Spray and Green 
foliage with Gold Lines, and is fully*the equal of 
many Limoges patterns, at about one-half the 
Cost. We have no hesitation in saying that 
these are the best Values we have seen for many 
years.

As a SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER we offer
them For ONE WEEK Only at the Special Low 
Price ofa

rale
$28.96

Later they wi II be Higher Buy NOW and secure a BargainzGloves*. W. E. PORTER S
Cornwallis St KENTVILLE, N S

Is r **“ ‘Best Value» in Crockery and Glassware”

A.E. Calkin s Co TENNISMiss Isabella Masters arrived 
last week from Toronto, on a I 
visit to her father, Mr. F. A. 
Masters.

sang The “Soldier Boys" are all 
welcome to- play tennis on the 
court at the “The Chestnuts ’, 
opposite the Savoy restaurant 
Tenis balls and racquets are 
provided.

■

Mr. A. W. Bishop and wife 
and son of Truro, Mrs. 
Smith of Pugwash, mother of 
Mrs. Bishop, and Mrs. Cum
mings and son of Wallace were 
in Kentville on Wednesday on

« V

Mrs. G. A. Harlow and babv, 
an auto trip. They return today. Ralph of Truro areguests of her

The “Lawn Fete" held last Ear®ntf; and Mrs- David 
Thursday at “The Chestnuts" Look, Main Street, 
was very sucessful. The grounds Miss Doris Cross has return- 
were beautifully decorated ed from a visit at Carleton, Y;i 
with large flags kindly loaned mouth Co. She was accompan- 
byMr. George Graham, manag- ied by her cousin, Miss Ethel 
er of the D.A.R. and were ar- Uhlman. 
tistically hung by the three sol
diers kindly sent by Captain

%
The Y. M. C. A. open air 

service next Sunday evening at
Prefihyter,a*n Church, KenivlïlV ."Tn'tërns hüng7rom tile fi1® <£'«* 'he grounds,
upon "The Angefi, of Mens." Ranches ”f the tree! a"d Jan- Street, will consist of a.
All are welcome and seats free I uranc°es or ine trees, ana Jap adless by Capt. MacKinnon 
ah are welcome ana seats tree, anese lanterns glowed all along ('haDlain of the‘>iqth Katinim,» 

yyAt F. B. Newcombe & Go’s the spacious verandah. The P of Die-19th Battalion, 
pfltore Monday afternoon the Town Band delighted the large 
28th and all day Tuesday fol- number of people assembled, 
lowing there will be a demons-' with selections of their best Come to F. 
trator of Ladies Ready-to-wear j music .' The Boys in khaki ai- Store and see the finest display 
apparel of suits dresses waists, tended in large numbers and lib- of autumn and winter dresses, 
especial orders will be taken.1 erally patronized the good waists, suits, etc., from one of 
Do not miss this opportunity of I things provided by the ladies, the best manufacturers in Can- 
seeing the very newest and lat-j $100 was realized and added to, ada. Special orders will be tak- 

^ est styles in Ready-to-wear the new St Janies* Church en. Do not miss this opportun- 
merchandise. ! | Building Fund. ity.

r

¥ Solos by Miss Evelyn Spidell 
and Mrs. F. B. Newcombe.

B. Newcombe"s

t

Kings Kounty Klothing Store^^f
We are now prepared to supply the demands of the Public in Ready-to-wear Clothing for Men and Ch idren. Invoice Books

including Hats and Caps and Men’s Furnishings of all kinds — Boots and Shoes for Men, Women and Note Books
Children. Wearem a position to give the LOWEST PRICE as all of our stock wa< bought before the , -- -----
great advance in all lines. We invite your inspection. We menlion a few of our Specials .which will *-ea“ Pencils, nil prices, 
ie sent to any part of Nova Scotia on receipt of price. 1 Slate Pencils

Penholders

Watermans Fount, pens 
Carter’s Mucilage 

Carter’s Inks 
Blackboard Crayons 

Blackboard Erasers

Rulers, Protractors 
Drawing pencils

Compasses

SCHOOL BAGS—from 20c up. 
LUNCH BOXES SLATES

And all arides used in Public and 
High School^.

SCHOOL BOOKS and Supplies are 
sold for CASH only.

-NO CREDIT—

♦♦

MEM’S SUMMER UNDER- 
WEAR. . Penman’s Balbrigan 
short and long sleeves and legs. 

$1.00 per. SUIT
Delivered free

No. 1317—MAN’S WORSTED 
S. B. SUIT, a very attractive 
check and well made. Sizes 36 
to 42.

Price....
Sent bv^__

receipt of priM*

r’l*
$12.00

prepaid on

No. 6601 — MAN’S SOLD) 
TWEED SUIT; great value; 
dark brown; well made. Sizes 
36 to 42.

Price
Delivered free on receipt of 

price.

à RUBBER SOLED FOOT
WEAR for men, women and 
children, white and tan, high 
and low cut.
Children’s 65c 
Youth’s 75c 
Boys 
Mens

$12.00» Delivered
Sêe Free -

*1.00
No. 4138 — MAN’S NAVY 

HLUE SERGE SUIT, this la ex
ceptional value conaldering the 
great advance in this cloth.

$17.50
Delivered free.

MILITARY SUPPLIES 
FOR OUR 

NOHLE MEN 
AT CLOSEST PRICES Morton’s

BOOKSTORE, I < E. J. BISHOP, Kentville, N. S. Webster 8t. Kentville

H

y

X*

No. 6185—BOYS NORFOLK 
: SUIT. Very attractivebrown.
; Sizes 28 to 34 
i Price . >. ...

Delivered free

MEN’S PANAMA HATS

$4.50 — $5.00 — $6.00
.. Send the Price and the Size.. 

Delivered Free
$6.50

No. 2801— LADIES RAIN 
COATS—A beauty to light fawn 
Sizes 34 to 40 
Price...........

Delivered free

LADIES’ PAT. LEATHER 
BOOTS—High or low heel; 
Kid or cloth tops.Splendid lasts. 
Price—$3.00, $3 50, $4 00, $4.60 

Delivered Free

$7.50

MEN’S RAIN COATS in light 
and dark fawns from MEN’S BOOTS—GOODYEAR 

WELT AND McKAY SEW N 
$3, $3.50, $4, $4 50, $5 and $0

Send price s’ze describe boot. 
Delivered free. Money re- 

| funded if not satisfactory.

$6.00 io $12.00
Send the atnount you want to 

pay. Delivered free.
Money refunded If not satis

factory.

y

-J. -
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THE ADVERTISER t
FRIDAY’S

EDITION.
PUBLISHED 

TWICE A WEEK

Nicklet Theatre
T -Night and Sa urday Night, A g. 24-25

Ftiioi s I’i.aYers I'kksent

MARY PICKFORD
(“Our Mary”)

— IN---

The Eternal Grind
A Drama of Humanity

4Six Reel* ^Exclusive Showing
10 and 15 CefitsADMISSION

-

j'

\
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ARLINGTON notes
THE ADVERTISER 

Published Tuesday mid Fridays 
Keutvllle, Xoia Srotia 

H. <i. HARRIS,
Editor and Publisher.-

OjAug 18th
The ladies of Arlington held a 

very successful ice cream sale j 
and 10c lunch on the lawn at j 

—— . a . « *i ei en Mr. Sherman Porter’s July 29th
Terms of SnbM-rlpttoli. »L60 real,zlng the sum of $22 80 pro- I

per yea/v ,1' pa,d 8t„irl yiTnifed ■ ceeds for church purposes§ÊF=
Adtertising Rates: Single in- Ptes Hugh and Crandall 

sertion 60 cents per inch, one Ward were home on a farewell 
ihtrd extra for each additional visit before sailing for England, 
insertion. Locals 10 cents per The Misses Olive Bcnnet and 
line. Black local 16c per line. |c,pel Porter are home on a few 
Contracts rates furnished on ap- we_., s .ir.it from Brook' ne. 
olication. Miss Marion Millie- :y Is visit-

Reinittanres should be mail- ; j friends in Advocate.
-d direct by money order pos-

1

You put in the oven, must be good 
flour or your bread will be a failure.i

REGAL
ÉfLOUK

%Z

>

iii»cal note, express order or régis- j ^ 1 '1 'am"'mcs N^IL
ered letter. Discount on checks ,nrM 
-barged against the remitter.

The date on label shows to 
vhtft time subscription is paid.

-hels arc changed every fouri r .r 
Tr six \%eeks. If not changed The Red Cross is In a very 
x-itnin six weeks after remit- flourishing condition it met at 
•ance notify the office to cor- the home of Mrs Charles Ward 

last Wednesday afternoon, all 
of thanks, obituary, had a very enjoyable time.

Mrs. Crandall Ward is spend
ing a few days at the home of 
Mrs Charles Ward

TRAVELLER 
CIGAR.

is your best guarantee of success 
in bread making, and ifyou see 
to it that every b; 
rel of flour you buy 
bears the REG A L 
brand, you can be 

you have the 
one flour that excels 
in every good qual-

Carr of Portland and Mrs M. 
C. Weeks of Los Angeles, have 
been visiting their sister. Mrs. ar id

Gives Hearty Satisfaction 
That lasts through every 

Puff-Smokes Fine rain 
or shine

t1

irR.egasure:ect.
Cards

poetry and al! church and phil- 
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
arc charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The paper is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub- 
scrinjtionis paid in full

Correspondence Is requested, 
but we reserve right tc reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind Inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
fnot for publication.)
Address : H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser. Kentvllle.

ity- fialllSUPPLIES LIMITED, Kentvllle
Maritime Selling AgentsMiss Bernice Bennett of Can

ning is spending a few days 
with relatives.

Bi, - barrel today. ^ 
try if, and if it isn't 
satisfactory we'll give i

*

The young ladies of Arling
ton held a very successful pie 
sale on Saturday evening, Aug 
12th clearing $8.20 for Red 
Cross purposes

The many friends of Mrs. 
Charles Ward will be glad to 
hear of her improving health

William Barteaux of 
Somerville is visiting his aunt 
Mrs. Blanchard Blenkhome af
ter an absence of four years.

Pte. Christopher Porter of 
the 193rd Battalion was home 
on nine days furlough

Mfrs. Emma Metzler is visit
ing friends in Canning. Kent- 
ville, and Steam Mill.

Mrs. Arthur J. Lyons of 
Marysville, N.B., is spending 
the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Porter.

you your money 
back.

The St. Lawrence
Fleer Mill* Co., Ltd.

•a

Portugal Will Soon Enter The 
Big WarMr.

London, August 19—“Portug
al is today a vast field if mano
euvres,” said Major Norton Mat
tes, thç Portuguese minister of 

in a recent interview with 
the correspondent of the Jour
nal. publication of which has 
been delayed until today, for 
military and diplomatic reas
ons.

* Deliciously Good Food g 
and Quick Service

TEDDY’S KHAKI *

m
war,

sc
atBILLION DOLLAR 3t38GRAIN CROP. at38

3*“Portugal being in a state of 
war with Germany and Austria,’ 
continued Major Mattos, “wants 
to take part in the war in the 
most direct form and in a frat
ernity of arms. We are prepar
ing with all our forces to take 
this direct part in the fight. The 
mobilization of the army was 
received with enthusiasm and 
has not developed one deserter 
and we are continuing to raise 
men. Our first concern was the 
organization of the staffs.

“We have now about 1,600 of
ficers and this number will be 
increased by the convocation 
which has just taken place of 
all the men. from 18 to 30 years 
old, who are on a condition to 
bear arms. This will form a 
corps of militia officers.”

According to Dr. A. McGill, 
chairman of the Dominion 
Grain Commission. Canada will 

If have this year, a
lar grain crop." This is not said 
idly. It is a generous estimate, 
but it is made after careful in
vestigation. The C .P.R. does 
not venture to put the crop 
down in dollars, but, in a fresh 
publication it points out how- 
well the crop at all points is 
doing, what favorable com
ments are made respecting it 
by those on the spot; .how en
thusiastic the 
themselves in referring to it, 
while, at the same time, the 
company points out, in detail, 
the amount of acreage which 
has been laid under contribu
tion this year, namely:

Hundreds are going to
RESTAURANT where every patron gets

Delicious, palatable Food that is so §{ 
*§ good you come back for more 
J and bring your friends
5 TEDDY’S Restaurant sert ice is the Service of ^

¥Si
Arthur Lockwood isMr.

spending the summer with her 
sister Mrs. Hibbert Fraser 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Blenk- 
hom have been spending a few 
weeks with the former's par-

billion dol- *
3*

*
¥m

Mrs. M. Porter and children 
spent Saturday the 12th with 
her son at Camp Aldershot.
Mrs A. B Baxter and grand

son of Canning spent Sunday 
with friends here.

We were pleased to see the 
smiling face of Miss Lottie Col
well in town last Sunday night 

Miss Vera Carson is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Lance Huntley 
at Baxter’s Harbor

Mr. Owen Fraser left on 
Saturday last for the West 

Miss Laura Thorpe is visiting 
Mrs. Blanchard Blenkhom.

TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and J* 
efficient service goes the real test of a successful “ 
Restaurant.

31
38
38

m38 has to catch up —He always is jjf 
ahead in the Restaurant Business.

- 3f> TEDDYfarmers are never
¥38
¥,-Z BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s 

desire in Meals and Lunches.
3|[ PEOPLE front the surrounding Towns, Villages j}( 
38 and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and |8

Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain ijt 
their lady friends and tdatives. *“

# Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m.
- FOUR COURSES-

m
38

Acres
Wheat...........................11,517,000
Oats................................10,164,000
Barley .......................... 1.397,900
jlye................................ 159,685
Peas.............................. 101,420
Mixed grains 410,770
Hay and clover . . 7,974,000
Alfalfa V..................... 89,900
Buckwheat................. 355,500
Flax................................ 723,000
Corn for Husking 183,700
Corn for fodder 297,070
Beans............................ 34,490

448.800- 
156,200 
15,000

German Guns Near London.

¥38Watson Rutherford. M.P.. has 
asked the Home Secretary 
whether he was taking any 
steps to allay public anxiety 
caused by the disclosure that on 

residential estate, about 12 
miles south of London a Japan
ese garden had been found con
structed in concrete and mas
onry. giving emplacements for 
five heavy guns, and that such 

estate commands the main 
line of railway Into London, and 
which property, until last week 
was in the occupation of a so- 
called American citizen of Ger
man nationality with the raitk 
of captain; whether he s 
aware that at the same

80 horse/power 
candle

ONE THOtSAND PRISONERS 
TAKEN BY BRITISH IX 

LAST BATTLE
¥

38
¥38 Teddy's Khaki Restaurant ¥38LONDON. Angus 20—A de- 

spatch from the Reuter corres
pondent on the British front in 
France says:

“The week end fighting de
veloped into one of the most 
important and successful battles 
of the western offensive. Not 
only is our progress toward the 
complete mastery of the ridge 
high'y satisfactory, but we have 
captured about a thousand offic
ers and men, many machine 
guns and a good deal of mater
ial Several strong points have 
been destroyed, and the way 
has been prepared for further 
progress

“In the neighborhood of the 
Leipsic redoubt, the Houquet 
farm and Martinpuich we met 
with much success. Ttye enemy 
organized several strong coun
ter attacks, which, with one ex
ception, were dispersed with 
heavy losses.”

•Si38
Kentville H*wor. Main and Aberdeen Street»

3$38
Potatoes 
Turnips, etc 
Sugar beets

an

»
Famous Camp Meeting Grove 

Threatened By Fire

Berwick. August 16—A bon
fire, kindled for the delectation 
of campers at the Nova Scotia 
Summer School of Methods, 
caused great excitement last 
night bringing oui willing fire
fighters not only townfolk but 
scores from surrounding vil
lages. A huge brush heap on the 
edge of the great hemlock grove 
in which Rt. Hon. Sir Robert 
Borden spoke last week furnish
ed material for the fire. The 
sky reddened by the blaze 
andfrom a distance it seemed as 
if the famous grove was doom
ed There was much indigna
tion when the nature and origin 
of the fire was discovered No 
permit had been granted for 
the fire and It is expected that 
the forest ranger for the County 
will look into the matter

Intense heat-resisting power is the feature of the almost 
imperishable fire-box linings of our own McClary semi
steel fire-box made in eight pieces—can’t warp.

there was an
fitted with a 5 

power search light: whether he 
aware at a sale July l'8th,

McCIaiyS
Kootenay

m

was
suçh a car was purchased by a 

with a German nameII firm
whether he was aware that last 
week there was a similar state 
on another residental estate to 
the west of London, with an
other similar Japanese garden, 
with gun emplacements also 
occupied by a person of German 
nationality

II The man who designed the Kootenay knew his job. I 
know that and that is why it carries my guarantee as well 
as the makers’. eeBREAKFAST AND LUNCH

ES—Will be served In Station 
Restaurant, 
menrlng at 6 SO a m during 
the summer months sw4i

For Suie a handsome hard 
wood centre table, inlaid check
er board top imitation of marble 
—a handsome ornament Apply
to Mrs. Edw. Williams, Kent- 
vllle.

Kentvllle, enm-
“SOLD BY W. W RUCK WELL"1

-

Minard’s Liniment Ceres Dlph- ; Mlnard’s Liniment Ceres dar- 
therla. j get le Cows.Mlnard’s Liniment Cnres Dis
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Always the Same [
PliRiry FLOUR

POSTAGE STAMPS , fvmi Thl .
BACTERIA-LADEV 8 d(^e8 not e^clud^the

fact that under favorable con-
I Two Philadelphia scientists Cert£in Patb°B<toic types

Manus Loboratory of Pathology ?aY he w0^k llroves tbe stamp 
of the University of Pennsv! ^■lb!.a carrier of organisms, 
vanla to determine whether or fiLÏ,®*®, ,could be readily 
not postage stamps are germ îransf<:[red ^5™ one individual j 

i carriers Their experiment tb «"other. This would only be 
have been completed and the re-1, imPortance where the organ- 
suits were published in a re- „ "as pathogenic 
cent issue of The Medical Re- " e have' in mind a drug 

, cord. store where one of the members
I The answer to the query is of i*10 druggist’s family had ad- 
I “Yes." They learned that out of vanced tuberculosis 
.fifty stamps tested in several "e had a hacking cough and 
ways forty-eight yielded bac- ! sP“tum contained many bacilli,

| teria. On the other hand, with in the habil of protecting his 
I the possible exception of two niouth with h$ hand while 
: cases, none of the germs isolat- coughing- During busy times he 
1 ed could cause disease. often served customers, and not
j This does not mean, however, infrequently dispensed stamps 
that care should not be exercis- t0 children, who would immed- 
ed in handling stamps, for it is iate'y moisten them with their 

— just as easy for them to be im- ™ouths and paste them to let- 
’ : pregnated with those that are ters A single exposure in this 
] harmless, the experimenters case might prove negative, but 

say. Here is port of their re- tbe constant exposure In
cases would undoubtedly end In 
infection."

FELT LIKE J! m
PERSON

After Takir.j Only One 6n Of 
* “Friiit-a-tires"Day in and Day out. 

Week in and Week
I Kï u Ka8T Snip II ARBOI R, N. s.

It is Willi great pleasure 1 hat t'writo 
to tell you (if the wonderful benefits 1 
have recon ml from tal ieg “F 
lives’1. For years, 1 was a div;..lfu! 
sufferer from Constipa!ion ond 11 ad- 
«ches, ami 1 was miserable i

out.r Year in and Year Hia

exit. » ever* way.
Nothing in the way oCsnodL .:$••** , iml 
to help me.
“ Fruit-*-tires” ami the «-Tec w„s 
splendid. After taking .one !• ! f<v|
like» new person, to ha\e ipi,. m 
those sickening.Headaches”.

° Mbs. MARTHA DE WOLFF 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 2 a 

At all dealers or sent postpaid bv Frai», 
s-tives Limited, Ottawa.

.1. Tina I litudly triedl
Always the same.

ne

*

Minister’s Sample Bottle; port:
I The purpose of this study was 
j to determine the normal bacter- These conclusions were] A West of Scotland ciergy- 
I lal flora of postage stamps, that reached by the investigators: • man going to the Highlands for 
i is, to get some idea of the gen- ; “A study of fifty stamps from bia holidays, and being very 
I eral emphasis in the search for as many different sources, clean f°nd of West India pickles, he 
tubercle bacilli, bacillus tetani, dirty and indifferent, showed in took a bottle with him 
the colon group and diptherial every instance except two pickles are extremely hot. and 
forms.. j "With the possible exception sbou,<1 be sparingly used.

“The literature oe this sub- of two cases no organism path- At dinner in his hotel he plac - 
ject Is surprisingly meagre, and ogenic In type was discovered tbe bott,e on the table, and took 
but little record is made o f the "Aside from hygienls reasons °ne or ,wo of thenl A Yankee 

| bacteria of stamps. The subject ] it is dangerous to lick postage was 
is usually aproached from the stamps on the ground that the

by le“en: fitamPs are bacteria-laden. and 
and but little record is made of under favorable conditions 
infection by stamps, or of the might easily convey pathogenic 
bacteria of stamps types, especially colon, dipther-

"In order to determine this ia. and tubercle bacili 
fifty stamps were bought in var- "We WOuld therefore advocate 
IOUS stores in Philadelphia, in - a movement to have installed in 
eluding the central office all places dispensing postage 
branch stores, almost all the stamps a moistening device of 
large department stores, and SOme type. This movement 
some of the small general could be started with benefi- 
storesv Most of the stamps were cient results in the post offices 
bought from sheets and a few ; Qf the United States govern-
(three) from stamp bocks The I ment.__Exchange
charact- i of the place w i not- j 
ed, its general cleanlinA<- th'. i 
clerk and his

j
.-j

' 8'/// These$

X1 I

I sitting opposite and got his 
eye on the pickles.

“Stranger, pass the pickles, 
please.”

The clergyman remarked: 
“These are private poperty, but 
you are welcome to them." and 
passed the bottle across the 
table

5

TN buying flour, it is some con- 
solation to know that the 

responsibility for its success 
doesn't altogether rest with 

It is part of our policy 
to inspect and test each barrel 
of Horton Flour before it is shipped. 
In that way, we not only avoid com
plaints, but we ensure that the flour 
shall always be of the same uniform 
quality, and therefore always depend
able. . Since it costs no more for 
this land of flour, why not at least 
give it a trial? We believe you'H 
uke it Neatly every grocer canies 
and is glad to recommend Horton 
Flour.

♦ L*

you.
7 The Yankee emptied half th1 

bottle into his plate, and stirred 
the pickles well with his spool 
He took a big mouthful, but 
they were not long down when 
he ^drew a sharp breath an '

-,

, "Look here, stranger: I gue.-< 
you are a parson ?”

“Well, I am a clergyman, and 
I preach the Gospel.”

you here,” said tlm 
“I have heard them

I
$ I “Do you know why a giraffe 

whether the stamps were plac- | has such a long neck, my son ?” 
ed on the counter with the “Yes, dad: because his head 
change, or not. In almost all ■ is such a long way from his 
cases they were presented with i body.”
the glue side up, showing that i ______
the precepts of public hygienej^J^
have had that much effect. an ted — A capable maid

“The majority of the for general housework in smaH
showed one or more orgmwms. family. References required, 
but in no single instance werejgood wages. App^y at once at 
they found to be pathogenic in i Advertiser Office.

nnpearan - and
mé.

“Look 
Yankee, 
preach about fire and brimstone 
but ‘you are tlie first i ever met 
who carried a sample bottle."

i.

HORTON FLOUR
Highest Manitoba Patent 

HUNT BROS.. LIMITED, LONDON. ONTARIO 8

lJ
| An adertisement. praising 
the virtues of a new make of in
fant's feeding, bottle, says;

sw . .11 the h°y is done drink
ing, it must be unscrewed, and 

grr put in a cold place under a tap. 
If the baby does not thrive on 
fresh milk, it should be boiled.

A customer, after waiting 
^several minutes for an oxtail 
soup, called the waiter to him 
and asked the 
was behind.

The waiter, who 
gently answered:

I Oxtails

?

1896--TWENTIETH Y El R--1916CROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors

NOVA SCOTIA EXHIBITION
------Is Within ONE YEAR of Its Majority----- i

108NOTICE reason why it
«

Plan to See the FAIR in Its 
Twentieth Year

was Irish.
Until further notice the

Maple Leaf Frail foepaaies Warekase,
Canning will be open on Mnnday, 
fedsesdiy mid Friday of each

Nox a Cold are always behind, sir"

If For Sale Choice old oats also 
j afterfeed oil dyke . for 3 cows. 
Price $6.00 for season. Apply

' f. W. Webster, Kentville. sw 3*i

Tht- Dates for the Great Provincial Fair at HAI 1FAX are^.
-SEPTEMBER 13th. to 21s, • , 108 is the nu nber ot the prescrip-

wepk TO r.-ccive produce and non once prescribed by a wonderful 
deliver goods. doctor.lt stops a cough, relieve»

We Ii iVe hand Flssr Bras *stlu2a and broocoitis, and is good
Middlings, Fred Floe. Arsenate of Lend, for '“n* tad,throat tr°ab> r"= 

nest cough medicine for chi'dre ■; try
it 25cper bottle itClirk sDiug St , e

y ’ A Visit to HALIFAX in EXHIBITION TIME 
is Worth While

SCROFULALine and Solpbnr.
tons ■■( "l,tp. 
pleise take delivery of their 
orders on these days.

Highest market price 
paid for Bntter, Eggs and 
Pork.

Also, a few 
Members will An EIGHT DAYS’ SHOW

Great Exhibits in various departments 
Horse Races every day worth seeing 
Five Acts and Novelties to interest 
Midway and good imusemeel features 
Low Railway Fares. You Should Come

M McF. HALL,

For Sale—Property owned by 
E. L. Harvie on Elm St. in
cluding house, barn, and 1-2 
acre of land set out in fruit 

4i a
Fox Hound Pups—(Old Eng

lish Blue Stock. Write for 
price, photo and description. 
T. R. Lyons, Watervllle, Kings 
County, N S

Scrofula disfigures and 
causes life-long misery.

Children become 
strong and lively when 
given small doses of

4

irees.3 ins sw.
Manager and Secretary

HALIFAX, N 8.# FOB SALE V
Bargain Prices at Private Sale. Ssolt's Emulsionsw 4i
1 Top Buggy in good condition.
1 Heavy Bain 2-horse waggon 

with ladders.
Trucks and truck harness.
Driving harness, Sett heavy 

double harness
Mowing machine, Iron Plow, 

Spring Tooth Harrow, quan
tity of manure, 3 bbls hard
wood ashes, plank, boards, 
etc. Apply at

sw tf ADVERTISER OFFICE

Cool Summer Drinks
should be evenly sweetened—not acid 
at .the first sip—with undissolved 
sugar at the bottom of the glass.

Minard's Liniment Co., J, 
Gentlemen,—I have^ 

MINARD’S LINIM 
vessel and in my 
years, and for the every-day ills 
and accidents of life I consider 
it has no equal I would not 
start on a voyage without it; 
if it cost a dollar a bottle.

(’apt. F R. Desjardin, 
Schr. Storke, St. Andre, Kam- 

ouraska.

every day. The starved 
body is fed; the swollen 
glands/healed, and the 
tainted blood vitalized. 
Good food, fresh air and 
Scott*a Emulsion 
quer scrofula and many 
other blood diseases.

mon my 
ily for

t

.■a Lantic Sugar con-
4

with its extra "FINE” granulation dissolves at once in ice cold 
liquids. It is a .pure cane sugar of high sweetening power, which 
makes it very economical 2 and 5-lb cartons; 10 and 20-lb bags 

"The All-Purpose Sugar9*
Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd., P<

roa SAL* BY ALL DRDGtilSTS
Dining Boom flirts Wanted— —--------------------------

For duration of Camp, Bright NOTICE— I hereby forbid
capable girls for our Dining persons from 
Room. Experienced preferred, lands. All trespassers will be 
good wages. Apply at once.
H. L. Cole, Aberdeen Hotel,

Send 10c., Mme of peper and this ed. fcn 
our beautiful Sari 
Sketch-Book.
Good Lack Penny

IM W

;Bank and Child •
crossing my bank contains •34

A WWW 
3L. Wat, TerBuilding, Montreal, Canadaprosecuted. John II Harrington, 

1 a&o x yâKentville.

>
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BKIMSCOTT. 1 MART PIUKFORÙ AT TJ*
VICK LET THKATlOj^- 

JUHiHT ’AMI SATrilKAV 
tffiIGHT.

t If you are a beautiful young 
girl whose sister had fallen the 
victim of a wealthy young chap

________ ami that same fellow were to
r«u i n ril'IT rOMPA/TroS make love tp you—and if the 
1 Î'VkTT N EM'S EC RET#*Y sister followed him to your

l.i.M T M u __ “ I home with the intention of
United Fruit Companies , shooting him would you scream

His Royal Highness, the Duke held 8 a^rhursday^aat tor'the you "^take command of
of Connaught will be warmly wick. on 188 UCCess0r ■ the situation? Mary Pickford
welcomed to Kentville and Al- purpose of elect! g secretar>. tooU the revolver out of the
dershoton Saturday The re- to A K Adams la j girl’s hand, held the man at
view of the troops of the differ- and to transit 'Xhis state- hay with it and sent for a min
ent Battalions at Aldershot will Mr Adan 8“ mee,_ iater when the reverend gen-
be an event of special import- meut» Monif h e fQr r<,sig„_ llenian arrived, she concealed
ance. The/review and inarch mg as to nisje ■ manager herself behind a curtain andpast will lake place Saturday mg and cntici I g he *jf he]d ,he guI1 to the man’s back
morning and we eel sure His and ^e eiœutive o whiie he went through the wed-
Uoyal Highnes will find In the managem .■ General ding ceremony.
men here assembled the peers Mr. A. E. - - - criti- It all happened 1» “The Lter-
of ànv on any training camp Manager rep led to ‘he "iti nan napi Picktord’s
to Canada The events of Fri- eismirandthe S£2b5?lert"n which she 
day and Saturday will bring to am» de edK pompâmes ha,i is being starred by the Famous
Kentville a great concourse of United bruit v pa I players Film Company, to be
people The excursion rates on taken. resignation was the attraction at the Nicklet to-

-——..Essretire IfeisTman who stands j ford plays the part of a factory 
MX prLrve

The 246th High,and Battai-ion as a reserve for the High- operaive^mpanies h the head she has two
land Brigade is now being re- Two heavy trade| Esters, Amy a girl of shallow
cruited under Lieut. OoUN. H. and m‘, the Central or- moral character, and Jroe, a 
Parsons, a fully qualified offic- haveronsiderably hut it confirmed invalid It is In the 
er and. one who has ey"15eeV | Fa,‘‘ ®ted tha, past mistakes effort to save these girls from

» popular on military circles. * tee hP remedied and the co-op- disgrace and death that the
fine start has been made in re- will be remedJ\ inatntained as power of Mary’s character is de- 
cruits and with the recruits^ eraHve principal mam eloped to its utmist.
friends of the Battalion are effectively as ever. ^ ,g the type of character
raising a fund for a regimenta ...... HOSPITALS that wins our sympathy from
ami pipe band and other neees- si PPLIES KIR HOSP1I AL, first moment that we
sarv equipment. About $400 has her patiently toiling at her
already been raised mostly In Truro. NS., Amg 19tto machine1' ,n the factory and
Halifax city, other parts of the To the Editor of The with Mary Pickford lending her
Province should show their in- Kentville. nersonality and her art to Us

bv celebrating ETA . N Dear Sir: , „ | interpretation. "The Eternal
contributing to the Will you give me a btUeapae. m P undolibtqdly prove

in your paper to draw the *t- ,nbeworthy of rank among the 
tention of the members of th to lnbe worthy of rank
Women’s Institutes of your gt the greatest contrib-
County. as well as all other wo-1 8 whichS this celebrated
more10 jam “ to? thelmMiers. ! star has made to the screen.

Splendid work was done for this 
cause last year, but more is 
needed this year and if the
trebled1 thTrestilt will°be grati- ' The death of Mr. Calvin Bish- Made of goodquàlity Bleach- 
fvitvK The jam must be put up op took place at his residence, ^ Sheeting.

IMS^iSlcsriïSiSTBî’ÆarB: ,**»->«*****■*.isïïsvomA11 s % üssusssîsssi «n». - «-.-s.
will defray express ex- from the residence tomorrow 

penses This is work that ought (gaturday) at 2.30 o clock. Bur-^ 
to appeal strongly to the wo- ; ja, at the Oaks, 
men of Nova Scotia and I par- Mr Bishop was a man most 
licnlarlvheg the members of the widely known and highly es- 
institutes to bear in mindI the teemed. He was born at New 
good work of last year and re- Minag and when he married set- 
double that where possible. tle(1 on a farm at Canaan. A te 
Anvone wishing particular in- vpars later he removed to High- 
formal ion should write the Sec- hury and farmed there ‘or many 

the Provincial Reil vears He came to Kentville in 
187S and established a large 

business retiring at the

?

LEfillHB PRICES4

THE 112TH AT
Information has been sent j 

here that the 112th BattahonA, 
which lately left \\ mds"J*8 J 
been moved from Oxney Camp# 
to Bramscott and are no*,JW
much better quarters. #/

THEADVERTISER
KENTVILLE, AUG. 22, 1916

H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publiiher

------ON------

Summer Dresses 
and Blouses

THIS MONTH

Get your premises all cleaned 
out for todayup and bunting 

and tomorrow. The

-AT-

SEALY’S■

Morning Dresses
These dresses were regularly priced at $2.00 to $3.00— 
mostly sizes 34 and 36. *

Monday

THE Î4STH HATTAI.il» 
FUND

Girl’s Gingham and Print Dresses
sold at $1.00Special Price—75c- These dresses 

to $1.50, in sizes 10, 12, and 14- vears.

were

Special Price
50C. eacb

Sizes
About 50 White Blouses JRegular price of these from 75c. to $2.00 each. 

32 to 40.

5 doz. more of those Kimona Allover Aprons at 50c.terest 
terest by 
fund
lilt. J.luLOGAN FVBUSlUNti 

A BOOK OF POEMS

11
Opened This Week Congoleum Rugs

HEMMED SHEETS

2x2 1-2 yards......... £1.00 each
1.25 each

in sizes
Dr. J. I). Logan, sergeant ill 

85th Battalion. N. S. Highland
ers. and the efficient editor of 

Nova Scotia Highlander is 
book of poems

3 feet by 6 feet 
4 1-2 .feet by 6 feet 

6 feet by 9 feet 
9 feet by 10 1-2 feet 

9 feet by 12 feet
Also 2 yd. wide piece Con

goleum in block and Carpet 
Patterns.

OBITUARY
2 1-4x2 1-2r fe Calvin Bishopthe

l publishing 
From what we know of Dr. 1-Ob
an’s ability we feel sure the 
poems when in print w.ll e 
eagerly read by the public. The 
Morning Chronicle publishes 
the following: ,

“Insultera"of Death and other 
Poems of the Great Departure, 
a book of poems occasioned by 
the war. written by Sergent 
(Dr. 1 J D Logan. 85th Bat
talion. Nova Scotia Highland
ers will be off the press on Mon
dai of next week. The book, 
w hich is in de luxe form, is
published by L. Clyde Davison 
and Co. There will be five lym- 

hundred ' of

■
i

F

BOYS, Here's Your Chance
.

The 5th Oversea? 
Pioneer Battalion

retarv of
Cross Halifax. .

Thanking you for your k nii- grocery 
nes Mr. Editor. »nd of 1S8K in favor of his sons

I am. T. and li. R. Bishop. For twelve
Yours sincerely. years he spent his winters in 

JENNIE A. FRASER. Florida Two years ago his
Sun of Women ; Institutes health failed and he has been 

for Nova Scotia an invalid ever silice being ten
derly cared for by his wife who

—sssssss™,
years ago.

Deceased was a
Minas and later the

which will he specially marked 
-nd autographed by the poet.

Besides the poems the book 
contains a preface outlining 
the status of Canadian poetry 
inspired by the current war and 
a prose preachment 
“The Fatal Paradox and bin 01 
Sorrow for the Dead.

Those who have seen the «1- 
that these 

of the

'

tCommanded bv Lieutenant Col. Lordley, C. E.

Sails for England in September
sheets say

poems breathe some 
noblest sentiments yet express- 
ed by anv Canadian poet and 
tw ill take a high rank in the lit- 

annals of the Dominion.

vance
IS rwick. Aug. 21 Kenneth

c CMpnian of Stefan n son sex- ^ie __
dit ion. to the north who-- K(.ntvillr. Baptist Church, 

name it was announced in New wag attentrve and regular n 
York and Toronto dispatches his cimrch service and early >- 
was not on the list of those re-1 tablished a reputation pr 
turning, is inrfe ami is coming u> larr dealings and probity in 

Mackenzie route via Ed- a]] hjs dealings with men. He 
leaves besides a sorrowing wife 

-, Messrs. Truman and 
Bishop both ot this 

and a large circle of rela-

ntember of No tiresome delay in getting Overseas. Battalion organi
zed and commanded by experienced officers -each officer a 
civil engineer. Work "principally railway and other con
struction and maintenance on lines of communication. 
Give Capt F. G. Burgess here, late Resident Engineer on 
North Mountain Railway, a call, and get mil particnlars. 
lie wants a Company of Nova Scotians. This Battalion 
should appeal to men ol ability Be sure to call and see 
him, or telephone or write him at Centreeille.

He

erary
KINGS CO. ACADEMY STAH.

The Kentville Academy staff

FF srtt? S&SsSwt-; ssr
th?vacant-y'1 caused by Miss son °‘,h|?el^ck"alto? nephew : GERMANS SVEFERElt

sss- * oK« -a-
?is?S,eP,,à'NeWaarî vTcePprdnCc,?ti man, was formerly Baptist pas- ^ Aur ,8-Erich von 

i-ed’ ^Hantoton. N B3 On ’ n=r,tto^e

emy assista Miss gfella his visit to Berwick in into. about the Somme battle, makes
Neare’Grade VII. Miss Alice Chipman was recovg g the fol0wflng atimision today.
vfsIrraileVI Miss Dora Lewis effects of an attack 8 “We can admit without hest-
Kent Grade a v\ryldej 1)par sustained while mai n tation that certain regiments
rrade 1|X Mi-S Frances Chute ing tor the Don""'p"n pa,.ifir Lame oui of ihis fighting with

the

> i
URGESS, Captain 5th Pioneers
82-25 CENTREVILLE, * S.

F. G. L n

Telephone
■

■ :abd of thanksCongratulations to the Digby 
Courier which celebrated its 
42nd birthday, Aug. 18th. Edit
or Dunham produce's an exceU 
lent paper. ✓

Mr William Craze returned 
this week on the S.S. Messan- 
abie from a three months’ visit 
at his home in England 
reports a splendid trip. He will to them in their recent bereave-
be gladly welcomed back by his n<ent
many friends.

if
* *

y Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pineo 
and daughters, of Waterville, 
wish all their friends, who sent
cards, telegrams or letters of 
sympathy, to accept their deep 
appreciation for their kindnessHe

ifax Herald Mr. Albert Parsons, M P P 
schooner in hisMrs. V. A. Bennett returned ____

on Tuesday from a fortnights] - __ Milch Cow I is building a |
visit with Mrs. S. W. Bl,gh a.T Vh rSteTcStwrme. sw 311 shipyard at Walton

\

\ l . ii
mà^âsÊÊtÊm.:p

^*H*‘ r UIIHW 1,1

—

i

L.

/
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TheGreen Lantern’ »
at NEWCOMBE’S in

Whit? Cotton;, Shççt; Quilt;, etc.

&. Moderate Price Maintained19161828 |4

Red Store
Cor. Main Street and Church Ave.

i
July 28th., 191(3

90 p. c. Alcohol Ice Cream, College Ices, Ice Cold Sodas, Milk Shakes, in a 
variety ot flavors served here, made from the purest -|)f 
and best oi fruits. You will find them most delicious.

If yoii wish a light lunch —
Chocolate with Sandwiches, Toast or Cake.

Srea^Do you know that LIQUID 
EXTRACTS contain a large per-1 
centage of alcohol ? Do you 
know that when you buy liquid or 
extracts you are paying largely . 
for Alcohol

Further demonstrating that this is a 
Superb Source of Supply in these lines.here for a cap of Tea. Coffee

MRS. A. C. MORE WHITE BEDSPREADS
$1.48 _

WHITE GRECIAN BED- 
SPREADS — A splendid wearing 
quality. Size 68x90, each $1.48.

Size 76x93, each $1.75.

Bedspreads
$2.50

English Longcloth, yd—12c.
Do vou know that men are 

buying liquid extracts and using 
them as a beverage.

We are desirous of doing away 
with them entirely. Consequ i 
ently have stocked

) 300 yards ENGLISH LONG- 
CLOTH, full bleached, Soft Firm 
Cotton, finely woven, suitable for 
underwear or house-hold purposes. 
Nexvcombb’s price per yd.—120. 1

Manager

LOCAL NEWSLOCAL NEWS

Rev. A. J. Prosser will 
preach at Sheffield Mills next 
Sunday at 3 p.m.

Capt. Martin. Chaplain of the 
85th Battalion. N.S.H., will 
preach in Canning Methodist 
Church Sunday evening next. 
It is expected that the Highland 
male quartette will sing at this

• ^ Vam'la ! KmftvMle 'tbY^vrekandlttenib, ' Homes Wanted for Boys and
in 25c cind 5ÜC sizes. ! ^ t^e Corbittt-Jordan weddjjps Idris of different ages. Also for

, on Wednesday evening. / a baby one year old Would pay

luit t
Edward Seaman. Her husband. »oc<ety.
Sergt Bead is in the hospital Mr Frank Huntington has 

- -, at Aldershot. <°me to Kentville and entered
This is to intimate to the Lad- "l'onth.i,s duties of foreman in 

I les of Kentville that magazines Jhe Advertiser office He was 
I or other reading material also a n!any years. v^th,.!'ls ,brothJ 
few potted plants or out door fyi"',a™' Mr. J Woodworth 
flowers that can be transplanted ™ ^he Register Office, Berwick, 
can be used to the delight of the for five y?arsDhas been with 
soldiers at the Y. M. C. A. the Bridgewater Bulletin.

See my window display. When rooms for soldiers, Webster St., 
you buy Colgatess goods, you are which are in charge of Mr. H. 
getting the best, and my prices are H. Titus, Secy, 
most reasonable. j The Grand Pre Women’s In-

Colgates Talcum Powder, six dilute intend holding their an- 
differentkinds,highly perfumed, : nual picnic at the Experimental 
each 25c. Farm, Kentville, bn Thursday,

Dental Cream, small tubes Aug. 31st, and invite the 
15c large tubes 25c. j Hantsport. Port Williams, Can-

Colgates Shaving Sticks, ning and Berwick Institutes to 
screw top nickle box, small size join with them. x 
15c., large size 25c. IMa B. Harris, Secty.

Colgates Shaving Cream, Mr. L. Eugene Ells of Somer- 
large tubes, 25c. ville. Mass, with his wife and

Colgates Face Powder, flesh family returned to their home 
or white 15c. on Wednesday last. They have

Colgates Cashmere Bouquet j}een at Sheffield Mills with Mr.
Soap, medium size, each loc., Ells’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
large size, 25 and 35c. gar J. Ells, Mrs. Ells and fam-

Colgates Turkish Bath Soap, j|y had been spending a month 
large 6VS oz. cake, 10c at Bear River, her former home

Colgates Mechanic Soap before coming to Kings Co.
Paste, 12 oz. tins, 15c. The young man who is look-

Colgates Mirage Cream, for the most suitable op-
eleansing and vanishing, tube 1)OI.tunity to enlist will now 
15c. . r„p find it in the 5th Pioneers. See

Charpàîiar h^grhgTad= 3;Kc. adv. in this issue.
pal jars, n g g Miss Evelyn Landry who has

been spending the summer at 
the home of Mrs. A C. Bezan- 
son, “Cherrybrook Farm,” has 
returned to her home at Hali
fax much improved in health 

The Rev. A. J. MacDonald, B.
A.. Chaplain of the 185th. will 
preach in the Presbyterian 
Church. Uppêr Canard, on Sun
day morning. Aug^27th. at 11 
o’clock.

Mrs. E. R Bruce of Calgary 
is home visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. David Cook.

Why not go overseas with an 
experienced man like Captain 
F. G. Burgess. His announce
ment in this paper Invites you 
to go with him.

Mrs. J. N. Pugsley and

Pitklns Mon Ale oho I 
Flavors Queen's Cloth yd.— 17c

36 ENGLISH CAMBRIC, an; A Special tiuality Honey Comb 
extra Pure Quality for women s or BEDSPREAD, close firm weave, 
children’s underwear, free from he™.me,’ , r use"
dressing. Newvombe’s price per Size /6x9o inches, each $2.50 
yd. - 17J

in paste form sold only in tubes.
These are warranted stronger 

in flavor than liquid goods, and 
authorized to Refund 

dikaatis-
:we are

purchase price to any 
tied customer.

Hemmed Sheets
made from strong Plain Cotton, 

English make* size 70x90 inches. 
Special price per pair — $195

Pillow Tubing, yd.—25c
CIRCULAR PILLOW TUBING, 

made from exjra heavy English 
Cotton Serges, 40,-42,-44, - 46. 
Worth today 35c.

Niwcombb’s price per yd — 25o.

I / ’X Embroidered Quilt
A beautiful quality, pure white, 

already hemmed.
Size 74x95 inches, each $3.50

a 31

i F. B. NEWCOMBE & Go.corpsColgates
Toilet

Articles Voiles Crepes and “Crepe de Chene
To Arrive Within a Few 

Days :
New Styles in Ladies Collars and Blouses, Navy Blue 

Serge, 56 inches wide (Old Dye). Ladies and Childrens 
Hose Cotton and Lisle, in White, Black and Tan.

Pailette Silk, yard wide, in colors.
Sheeting, 8-4 and 9-4, Circular Pillow Club—42

Car load of OG1LVIES Co
operative Flour, Middlings and 
other feeds. At present we have 
on hand Regal Flour, Middlings. 
Bran, Feed Flour, C. Corn, C. 
Meal. Schumacher Feed Oats, 
etc.

44 inch.
Middy Blouse “Regular Jack Tar”.
Blinds, Oil Cloths, Curtain Poles and Linoleum. 
Boots and Shoes — All the new styles, Sandies, 

Pumps, in White, Patent and Gun Metal. Sneakers. White 
and tan. Buy a ptir of the noted “EDITH CARVILLE" 
Shoes for tired feet.

See my Mens and Boys Overalls and Pants, for Values.
Everything new.

Get our prices on five and ten 
bags.

:
The Kentville Fruit Co. Ltd

E

Wanted at Once- 
POTATOES 
VEGETABLES de
livered at 
Camp. Apply to, 

C. R. BILL, Jr. 
Billtown.

at L. M. WARD’S,
-------— Canning, N. S.and In Covert’s Block,

white 0[
Ccflgates Perfume in 

bottles, each 10c. -Threshing Machines-weavert; sw.
men jm Ml Cask and Paj Las 
■ the Blackatd Brides Wfluto » 

KantvlUe

Get the most out of your Grain, and have it 
Threshed at a time most convenient to 
Yourself and at Yonr Own Farm

Why
Vou

NotHove Eootla

t -Parker’s-Mr. Frank Huntington upon
his leaving Bridgewater thig Half the pleasure of PICTURE 
week to take up his duties in the TAKING is in the Developing. 
“Advertiser Office" wa? the Why not bav a DEVELOPING 
recipient of many good wishes TANK and do vour owrr 
from his friends there and re
grets'at his departure, 
members of the 
Board of the Methodist Church 
presented him with gold sleeve 

I links and a fountain pen as a 
: slight token of their regard for 
him and his work on the Board 
for two years.

Kentville and Canning
!I —Sales Agents for

Sussex or Hall’s Giant
“Best Makes Known”

The
Quarterly

Premo Film Pack Tank for all 
packs 4x5 or under 

complete
:

$4.00
2 1-2 in. Kodak Film Tank, for 
all films, 2 1-2 inches or less

complete $4.00
3 1-2 in. Kodak Film Tank, for 
all films 3 1-2 inches or less,

$5.50

1

1 Essence of lemon is one of 
the ingredients which is being 

Clean to handleTSold by all Drug- too freely used in and about 
pi ts Groprfa and General Stores. ! Kentville. Merchants 
8 > warned about its sale but the (

sale continued. On Thm^la>; ! Vest Pocket Kodak Film Tank 
h»—«—Hie PvMhitinn j morning Stipendiary Webstei $2 75

jZj* Cornwallis Exhibition I fined a merchant $50.00 and j
■ y 7“ , I costs, the evidence showing i No. 2. Brownie Developing

/j/ The Annual Exhibition of Flow-. that the accused sold a quantity .
/■' er> and Vegetables will be held in | Qf essence of lemon to one per- j y y

which intoxicated him. The ; ' —

‘^promp^y0 00paid",Geo. C. FlcDougall

!

PARKER’S CANNINCand
KENTVILLE

ft*

were complete

WANTED— A young matt .For Sale—One horse, weight 
with experience in the hard- 1100: sound: good worker and 
ware business, to act atw8lerk; fair driver’ A ply to Mrs. Adelia ’ 
also Assistant Shipper for the Forsythë. New Minas, o&ax 
Shipping Room, with some ;
knowledge of checking and For Sale—Lloyd 6 H. P. Gas- 
•packing goods. Please state ‘'line Engine. Suitable for 
age, experience and salary Ml- threshing, grinding, etc., in 
pected. Apply to SUMNEÿdO., good condition Isaac Chlpmaa, 
Moncton, N B. sw 3i Chlpmaa Cor., HA

81L25
X 4* *

the Parish Hall St. John's, Church 
Street, on the afternoon of 
day. Aug. 24th. Opening the 
hibition at 5 o’clock in the after
noon. Remember the date is chang
ed from Friday as previously an
nounced.

son 
fine 
costs
This is a warning to all to be 
careful that the sale of this es
sence is not for drinking pur-

eo Thurs-
!e, Ex-
Dt

^tt&xoJUL Storeof
TheBP 1 a&o

S3
e-

* jrUgerL.,,
hhhhvm.
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Every 10 
TZ Packet of

WILSON’S/.

FLY PADS
yWILL KH.L MORE FLIES THAN 
\ $g°-° WORTH OF ANY 

STICKY FLY CATCHER
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tictllul Vite t* 2>k

Situated fit Water»ille near «a 
lion, post office and stores. 80 acres 
orchard giving 500 bbls of apples, 
tillage pasture and ha/ land, will 

„i cut 1000 cords of Herd and soft 
wood and timber. Fine house, large II new barn and other buildings. A 
fine location, soil excellent, and will 

' be sold at price little in advance ol 
what it would cost to put up new 

i buildings, 
mortgage, 
price, address H. G. laaats,

Kentvile.

ADVERTISERTHE

Kamloops nan IrrtéafioiyDOES THIS 11 
MEAN you:

of the *any who
a, obstinate 
other skin 

time ta 
will be

) Are yom 
■offering with

jo, ulcere or any
ssa a

JSVm proportion t# Its mod ;
51 lntrodlonta. Ordinary oh* 
Meats Petal composed chleto ot 
animal fata, with ealy a smti per 
«ntaie of medlctaal lured lents, 
live net snfficloat heal lu power 

ooatrarr. 
Is purely herbal, sad Is *n !*!»» 
dee, which explalu lt,“£‘r5ÜÎ 

other ointments, and Its many

- : *

Part may remain on 
For full particulars and

Immersif(1) Panoramic View of Kamloops
5 (2) Irrigation Oltchee.

(3) Field of Mangold», raleed by Irri
gation.

n,^d*ï,t.b*~~ --looi
hinds It In enwally rood for blood

net bites sad sunburn. 60c. ooa 
2l druslsts or Zam-Buh Co. 
Toronto. 8~d lesta-, 1er poet

en Ans trial hex.

Pure Bred Percheron
Stallion UMHblF

—■he western canons imeauon
Trsssi^ww

yjava
«▼ery day and good fellowship, health 
*ad happtneps radiate from all, and 
wens wide in hospitality 
to you. Away back over a bun 

»rrA «oars ago. the North West Fur 
Trading Co., with keen appreclatiea 
uf the an vantages of the location, e* 
tabllshed a poet on the present «*te 
w# Kamloops—the Junction of the now 
<*UMl North and south mompeon 
JUvers. I ta excellent water common! 
Nations; Ha central position In a wide 
open stretch of splendid grating coun
try and its healthy, growing climate, 
attracted Indians and traders from all 
■arts and soon the little trading-post 
grew in importance and population. 
Seventy-rive years afterwards tne 
■ Pacific Railway thrust H»
steel rails through the main street 
of the aspiring little community, and 
it waa but an endorsement of the 
opinion of the old trading compuy, 

was indeed. "The

■Will make following route fort
nightly :
Tuedsay Morning, June 13th., will 

leave owners stable, Canard, for 
Grand Pre, stopping overnight at 
Roy Woodman’s; home next 
morning.

Thursday 15th., .
Pereau, reluming home at night. 

Tuesday, 20th.. leave home for 
Berwick via Bill:own stopping at 
Everett Woodman’s at noon; at 
W. L. Jackson’s, Berwick, over

Wednesday, 21st.,
to- Kentville by Post Road to 
John Tobin’s at noon. Home at 
night. , . ..
This repeated every fortnight 

until August 6th.

Its doors

^ggggg
to Medford and

Wedding La t Evening
4

Lieutenant Ainsley J- Croft,of the 
85th Nova Scotia Highland Batta
lion was married to Miss Adeline 
Woodin, of Trenton, Pictou Co., at 
the Robie Street Methodist Church 

last evening. The wed- 
The

>mk
rv From Berwick

;
J!

parsonage,
ding was a very quiet affair, 
ceremony was perfoi med by Rev F. 
E. Barrett. Lieut. Croft is a son of 
the Rev. W. I. JCroft, president of 
the Nova Scotia Methodist Conter-

I that Kamloops
Place In the Sun.” __ _ __

There are irrefutable reaaona why ___ JmnMnii lt no and to Hs untutemipted steady Vf"srx zjtxz u: m sz gya;
^vhM. u, Brlüxh OoluMh^ LU j». ■£ “«jSjSgj STSS^S.

55.ÏS5M53-» *—■«<•

S. R. JACKSON, owner, 
o tf CHESTER BENNETT. Grwn.

NOTICE■ervlu* u very large ere»; «• «U“ 
ree, u, nee unguir.ence, and now at Digby.

—Hfx. Chronicle, Aug. 19lh. P«e *
Ï1

For the rest of the season I 
am putting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before buying elsewhere 
call and get my prices, they will 
surprise you.

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood Work and Trimmings of 
all kinds. *

Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

W. H. HARVEY,

1301 fear*

SAVE
YOUR|£jB/atW

lV,

MONEY| 7j

REPAIR SHOP. Kentville.FOR THEIVin

1916 Martin 1916Dominion War LoanProvide Yourself With 
Good Luck.

Clothing Cleaned and
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.

IgM That was Napoleon’s formula for success, and 
it merely meant foresight and knowledge.

If you would provide yourself with good luck 
in your daily life, read the advertisements, arid

iy
You will find valuable and many saving points 

I Kgs in the advertising columns.

,75cMens 3 piece Suit CAP......
Men's 1 piece Suit C & P.....
Ladies Skirts Cleaned and

Pressed.............................
Ladies Jackets Cleaned and.

pressed.............................
Repairing a Specialty 

No waiting
All work promptly done

..50c

,26c

25f

> F
Q R. P. MARTIN

Opposite J. D. Clark’s Drug Store
Open Eveninng

Webster St........KENTVILLE N. S,

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
OTTAWA:

in the summer, always finds lots to
do in the summer months in the in
terests of the Institution that he has 
so successfully worked up to such 
an state of efficiency as the Semin
ary has attained. ■

Items from Truro News

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened, Repaired 

Adjusted
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Illsley & Harvey 
Co., Ltd.

Machine Dept.

Mr. and Mrs J. H- Bishop of 
Wolfville are visiting their daugh
ter Mrs J. F. Ryan, Pleasant St. By brief dated June 15, 1916, 

the Honorable Charles Dalton 
has been made Knight Com
mander of the Order of St. 
Gregory the Great by his Holi- 

This

what one of them said : “Unless the 
world dëvelopc a substitute tor 
leather within two years America 
will be the next wooden shoe na-

A church member, who did not 
favor church bazaats, was going a- 
long a dark street when a robber 
suddenly appeared and, point ing his 
pistol began to realize his victim of 
his money.

The thief, however, apparently 
suffered some pangs of remorse.

“It’s pretty rough to be gone 
through like this, ain’t it. sir? he 
inquired. „

“Ob, that’s all right, my man, 
the “held-up” one answered, cheer
fully. “I was on my way to a church 
bazaar. You’re first, and there's an 
an end to it.”

Mr and Mrs J. F. Ryan and fam 
ily have returned from their outing 
with Mrs Ryan’s people in Kings 
County. While away they motor
ed some four hundred miles in Mr 
Lewis Bishop’s fine new Dodge car.

ness Pope Benedict XV. 
is the first time this coveted dis
tinction has come to the Mari
time Provinces of Canada and 
the Honorable Sir Charles Dal
ton is the first citizen of Eas- 

Canada to be made a

ft
’t

He had twenty-five men working 
I want it understsod,Rev. Neil Herman, pastor of the 

Metropolitan Baptist Tabernacle, 
Ottawa, is in town for a few days, 

and renewing old 
He will spend the 

his native

under him _
said Danny, with the look of a lion, 
“that 1 kin lick any man on the job.

Another Irishman straightened up 
and said : “What’s that? Ye think 
ye can lick any of us?”

“Certainly, I can lick any 
that works under me.”

Well you can’t lick me.”He threw 
powo his pick and spat on his

“All right," said Danny, “goto 
the timekeeper and get your pay I 
won't have any man under m« that 
I can’t lick.”

visiting friends 
acquaintances, 
rest of his vacation in

tern
Knight Commander. In brief it 
is stated that the reason for 
conferring so distinguished an 
honor is the charity shown by 
the Honorable Sir Charles in 
his, generous benefactions to
wards education and his char
ity for suffering humanity in 
the erection of the Dalton San
atorium .

* | L
Province.

fob sale
Rev. H. T. DeWolfe, D. D.,the 

talented and energetic principal of 
Acadia Ladies Seminary, Wolfville, 
N. S., was in Tiuro a day or two 
ago en route to Sackville, where a 
Short Course Summer School is in 

The Doctor, despite the 
vacation for college men

The house and lot now occup
ied by Leonard Houghton at 
Halls Harbor.
Kentville, N S., April 25, 1916.

W. B. BO8C0E.

Illinois shoe dealers see a possi
bility of wooden shoes being largely 
worn in the United States in coming 
yfears, if the prophecies made at 
their recent convention represent 
the feeling of the majority. This is

/

progress.

.
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By purchasing a bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
yourself an investment of the highest 
class yielding a most attentive rate 
of interest.
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IABVS GREAT DAKGER 
DVBINti HOT WEATHERBritish Fire Stopped Enej

,;:'2
More little ones die during 

the hot weather than at any 
other time of the year. Diar
rhoea, dysentry , cholera infan-

T^AarStreaehn('avy10bon,bardmenl, three hostile bombing at- : ehuH^T^on^TdoEi 

,acks were made this morning on High Wood. All were easily t^e‘T^?et^ wni^re"eit a!om
rel’U'Northwe3t of High Wood some of our covering patrols ^ 'Tomœ' sud*
withdrew before strong detachments of the enemy, but these . . ' ■ ““ ,
detachments Were unable to make any progress when they ' (.y„ T ., ' .
came under Are from our positions west of the wood. . . T b| ., .

“During the night we effectively shelled portions of the 3fcJ,le gablets are sold by 
enemy's position, whilst the enemy bombarded our trenches « box from The Dr
in the Vicinity of Porieresand the area of northeast Contrai- Medicine Co Oui
maison, using gas shélls freely.

“Northwest of Hulluch (north of Arras) and east of Le 
Plantin. the enemy attempted to raid otir trenches. Those 
raids were driven back with loss to the enemy who only suc
ceeded in reaching our lines at one point from which he was 
quickly driven out again.

Near Givenchy the enemy exploded a mine near one of 
our forward saps but caused us no casualties, and we made 
use of the chater as a defensive post. Further north we liber
ator gas successfully against the enemy’s positions as two 
places.” ” __ ; _____ __

GERMAN RAIDS REPULSED WITH HEAVY«saléÈiï
3 /

-
/X-X

V
%

Ml

i

V
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GERMAN TRENCHES

CAFTl ltFlt

Paris. Aug. 16—The Entente 
Allies, after a brisk combat to
day, captured a line of German 
trenches on a front of 1,500 
metres to the north of Maurepas 
in theSomme region, according 
to the official communication 
issued today.

The statement adds that the 
French troops occupied all the 
German positions east of the 
Maurepas-Clery road, and that 
in addition German trenches, 
1.200 metres long, to the south 
of Belloy-en-Santerre, 
captured

The text of the statement:
“On the Somme front this af

ternoon, after an intense artil
lery preparation, we launched 
an offensive which brought us 
important gains, north of Maur- 
ppas. assisted by the British, we 
captured one entire line of Ger
man trenches on a front of 1,- 
500 metres, reaching at certain 
pas road.

Come Here Fdr Photographic 
Supplies,

Our «tore is the Mecca for «11 aspiring amateur
photographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
hsve the Ansco, the amateur earners of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $5£«>-
And there is the Baiter Brown family, $1.00 to 811.00. 
Ansco Film, the .original, genuine and perfect film. . 

* Cyfco, the prize-winning photographic paper. And bask 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

British Have Captured Mile 
of Ground in Balkans1 were

They Also Took Fortified Work at Feracheval, After Serious 
Resistance From the Bulgarians — The Allied Forces Have 
Launched a General Offensive Along Entire Saloniki F'ront

NEW YORK, August 21—The journal today has the follow
ing from Saloniki:

The occupation of more than a mile of ground along a front 
of nearly three miles in the region of Lake Doiran, and the cap
ture of a fortified work at Feracheval, south of Doldzeli, was an
nounced in an official report today by the British Balkan Head
quarters. The British official report says:

“On the Doidan front during the night we advanced 2,000 
yards, and occupied these new positions without encountering 
resistance. Our troops took the work at Feracheval. south of 
Doldzeli, after serious resistance from the Bulgarians.

“On the Struma front the enemy is showing signs of activity 
in the direction of Demirhissar. He is reported to hae crossed 
the frontier at numerous points, and to have penetrated into 
Greek territory in the neighborhood of Sarichaban. east of 
Kavala.”

Clark’s Drug Store
CEMENT BRICK ! No Summer Vacation

Best in the market—Lost no ‘mon

Lay op well—Permanent
MADE BY

CHARLES Mac DONALD,
Dec 17. Ijr

but we willWill he given this year, 
do car “bit” by fitting young men 
*n d women for the work that i> The Long Day’s Close
waiting tor them.

Student- c*n enter at any time. 
Send for catalogue.

(Willis E. Bloomfield, Verses 
Parables.)

“The Jong day drawefh to a 
close,”

Yet ere its end
We still have time to pluck a 

rose
To give a friend.

There yet is time, ere drops the 
sun

Below the west.
To speak a cheering word to one

By fear opprest; —

Time yet for many a little deed
Of kindliness.

To help our brothers in their 
need;

Or soothe and bless.

Ccntreville. N s

Kidney
tfeadache

S KERR 
Principal

V

BATTLEALOtfK WHOLE FRONT
s caused trom t^e bio’d being ’hick- , ————— 
ened with uric *c;d puisons circulât ; VACATION 
ing in the heed. Anti-Uoc Pills cure TIME 
all fo ms of Kidnry 'rouble. They 
are so good and sjsu»**clark( 1 ) guar un j 
tees them. Be ■ un- you get Anti-IMc j 
Pills B. V. M mo* o ever) box .
Sold only at dark drug store.

PARIS, August 21—A general offensive along the entire 
Saloniki front was launched on Sunday by the Allies, according 
to an official statement issued by the French War Office. The 
Serbians have captured the first line of the Bulgarians on the 
left of the battlefront. but have lost the town of Banica, south 
of Floina.

On the centre and right wings heavy fighting is in progress 
The British-French forces have crossed the Struma and are at
tacking Bulgarian positions northwest of Seros. The text of 
the statement follows:

“On August 20th the Allied forces at Saloniki took the offen
sive on the entire front On the right wing the Anglo-French 
forces have crossed the Struma and are attacking the enemy on 
the Kavalki-Kelentra-Topalava front (northwest of Seres.) 
They are in contact with a position strongly held by the en
emy at Barakli (eight kilometres southwest of Demir-Hissar).

is here again. All our class
es are closed. We do not de
ceive and disappoint new 
students by leaving senior 
students in charge when 
the experienced teachers 
are on holiday. That is not 
Maritime-service. Our new 
term opens, Tuesday, Sep
tember 5th.

Maritime Business College
HALIFAX, N. S.

S. Kant bach. C A.

DYKE FARM FOR SALE

45 acres Hay Land, 3 1-4 ac
res orchard, 8 acres woodland, 
10 acres beautiful tillage land, 
best in Nova Scotia Big Bar
gain-^Come quick and see the 
grass grow.

EDWIN ROCKWELL 
4i a Chipman Cor , Kings Co

Twill seem perhaps we cannot 
spare

From our own woe
Time to relieve another’s care:

Believe not so?

We who have suffered should 
be strong

To rise above
Our pain and grief: to sing a 

song.
To work, to love;

Russian Drive Progressing 
on Stokhod LineNOTICEFor Sale—A top buggy, strong 

and good condition, also light 
driving harness. Apply at Ad
vertised Office sw

Bring your C-irriaces and 
Automobiles in and have 
them touched up 
proved appearance will de
light von

House Painting.
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints
Auto Painting a Specialty 

. AUBREY YOUNO
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole

That whose falters on Life’s 
road

May see and hear.
And hear his seeming heavy 

load
With freshened cheer.

Wanted—A middle-aged wo- 
for housekeeper. Apply

PETROGRAD, August 21, via London—The Russians have 
made further advances at some points along the Stokhod line, 
where they broke through the Austro-Hungarian defences last 
week, the War Office announced today. The capture of more 
than thirteen hundred men in this region in two days is re- 
port-ed.

PETROGRAD, August 21. vra London—The Russians are 
pressing forward vigorously through two of the Carpathian 
passes which lead to Hungary. . Following the announcement 
last week of advances in the vicinity of Korosmezo, which is 
just over the border in Hungary, the War Office today report
ed gains in the pass east of this region, leading south from 
Kuty. The capture of Jablonitza and Fereskul on the Cheremosh 
River, which forms the boundary between Galicia and Buk- 
owina, is announced. Jablonitza is about twenty miles north of 
the Hungarian border.

On the Causasus front the Russians have captured a ser
ies of heights and taken prisoner a large number of Turks, it 
was announced officially here today.

RUSSIANS SVTIDEN THRUST

PETROGRAD, August 21—By suddenly shifting his at
tack to the Stokhod River front, near the east of Kovel, Gen
eral Brussiioff has caught the Germans off their guard, and is 
driving westward for substantial gains. Realizing that General 
Bothmer’s army had been crushed, the Germans began strip
ping their northern front of every available man and sending 
them southward to defend Lemberg. It was while this troop 
movement was under way that General Brussiioff struck fur
ther north with his right wing. His flanking attack menaces 
both Kovel and the German army at Pinsk.

The im-
Box 50, Grand Fre, N. S. 51

So may our day draw to its 
close:

Life's sunset gun 
Calling us to well earned repose 

And God's "Well done!”

Losses of Aestrlans Enormous.

I-ondon. Aug. 18—According 
to the elaborate calculations of 
Colonel Gablonski, the Russian 
critic, the Austrian losses in 
June and July, reached the en
ormous total of 830.000 men. Of 
this number he figures 400,000 
were casualties. By the end of 
this month. Colonel Gablonsky 
estimates the Austrain losses 
against the Russians and Ital
ians will aggregate a million 
men.

Wonderful Hair
Clean and free from dandruff and pos 

sessing all the radiance of perfect hair, 
s is just what Sageine means to those 
> suffer with itching scalp, dandruff, 

coarse, dry or common looking hair. 
Sageine is new life to faded unattractive 
hair. Sageine feeds the hair root with 
I he necessary food for promoting a fccall In
growth. Sageine is the daintiest tonic 
you could wish for. It is not .1 dye and is 
not sticky or greasy A large shaker top 
bo tile costs only aOc, and Mr. vlark 
gives his personal guarantee to refund the 
money if you are not entirely satisfied. 
Be sure to go to Clark's Drug Store as 
other stores cannot supply you.

.“I hear your fell out with the 
bank.”

“Yes; I lost my balance.”
For Sale—A small quantity 

of celery plants Ira L. Cox,
Canning
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Get“More Money” lor your Foxes
Fisher, Muskrat. Lynx, White Weasel, Merten, 
Skunk and other Fur bearers eolUcied * r— —“ 
M,r,Ol.SR.,»..tCT ïSSHaLR/«'»îî«toflS
u rtrliitblr—rebPon&ible -safe Fur House with an unblemished rep
utation existing for "more then * third of • contery/1 * tofiv euc-

°iL
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. SSSSxacoÎuÜ

v"
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Acadia Institutions
ACADIA LADIES SEMINARY

FOR GIRLS AND T0UNG WOMEN 
WOLFVTLLE . NOVA SCOTIA

Academic Department. Collegiate 
Course, Frcslimen & Sophomore 
Matriculation.

Conservatory of Music and Fine Arts
% tsic, Elocution, Art.

School of Household Science—
Courses for Teachers and Home-

Business and Special Courses

Fine Equipment, Unsurpassed Lo
cation, Strong Faculties, Christian 

Moderate Expense.
Next Term Opens September 6, ’16

for 11 hi it rat id froipaetui apply t#
REV. H. T. DeWOLFE, Principe! 

WolWne,N.S. ,

Influence.

Watch for Announcement of
ACADIA UNIVERSITY
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Bring Your WOOL to
JOSEPH COHEN,

Kentville,

WEDDING BELLSWe have in Stock —

14 Carriages Porter-Z wicker
A very pretty wedding was 

solemnized on Wednesday 
morning August 15th, when 
Lulu de Blois Zwicker, B.A., 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Zwicker, Bear River, 
was married to Willard Apper- 
ly Porter, B.Sc., Kentville, N. 
S., now of the 219th Battalion, 
Nova Scotia Highland Brigade.

The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. E. G. Dakin, B.A., B. 
D., assisted by Rev. O. P. Brown, 
only the immediate relatives 
and friends being present. The 
parlor was tastefully decorated 
with flags for the occasion.

The bride was most becom
ingly attired in a dress of white 
voile with silk trimmings, wear
ing the conventional veil and 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
shower bouquet of white sweet 
peas and maiden hair fern and 
was given away by her father.

Mendelsshon’s weding march 
was well rendered by Miss Lois 
Porter, sister of the groom.

After the wedding breakfast 
amid showers of confetti and 
good wishes Mr and Mrs Porter 
left by automobile for Law- 
rencetown, en route for Hall's 
Harbor and Kentville.

There were many presents in
cluding a china dinner set, cut 
fclass, silver and gold coin.

À

That must Go and go quickly.

Stock consists of : -
1 Top Surrey,
I Open 2 Seat Surrey 
3 Concords
6 Open^St^ctTand Auto Seat Carriages.

Prices greatly reduced. Your chance 
for a Big Bargain.

- Call and See - 
ILLSLEY A HARVEY Co., Ltd.

PORT WILLIAMS

<

And get Highest Prices for 
Good WASHED WOOL.

Wanted-3 tons required 
this Spring.

tos:

i,

co:
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

KentvilleAberdeen St,
t

1

*
Dry Goods Dept.
final np of SUMMER GOODS >*

at
Greatly Reduced Prices

H
Awning Stripe Dresses — $4.50 
Smart House Dresses — $1.00 

to $2.50.

Cork lit-Jordan
A very pretty wedding took 

place at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Jordan, Main 
St., Kentville on Wednesday1 
evening at 8 o'clock. The con
tracting parties were Mr. Karl 
Everett Corbitt of Halifax and 
Gladys, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jordan. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. 
Guy Bleakney of Wolfville un
der a pretty arch of flowers and 
wedding bell tastefully arrang
ed by the girl friends of the 
bride. The bride was unattend
ed and was given away by her 
father. Her wedding dress was 
of white satin, with pearl trim
mings and bridal veil, and she 
carried a bouquet of white roses 
and maiden hair fern. The trav
elling suit was a blue broadcloth 
tailor made. After the ceremony 
a reception was held and re
freshments served and the brid
al party started in an auto on 
the wedding trip to include the 
towns of Western Nova Scotia. 
On their return they will reside 
at Halifax where Mr. Corbitt 
has a Government position 
About forty guests were present 
being the near relatives of the 
families.

Mrs. Corbitt has been one of 
the very popular young ladies 
of the town and will be very 
much missed. The wedding 
presents included a large sum 
of money a cabinet of silver and •, 
other valuable silverware ar
ticles, cut glass, hand painted 
china, table linen and other 
articles of use and ornament.

MARRIED AT MAPLEHURST.

The pretty residence “Maple- 
hurst” was the scene of ap in
teresting event on Wednesday 
afternoon when Alice Ross, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Chipman became the bride of 
Sergt. Howard Graham of the 
185th Batalion at Aldershot. 
The ceremony was a quiet one 
taking place in the afternoon 
and the officiating clergyman 
was Rev. T. C. Mellor.

The bride who was always a 
very attractive young lady look
ed charming in her wedding 
gown of white ninon over satin 
with veil and orange blossoms, 

carrying a shower bouquet 
of roses. Miss Margaret Chip- 
man, her sister was maid of 
honor. After luncheon Sergeant 
and Mrs. Graham motored to 
Wolfville en route to Windsor 
and Truro.

Among the guests present 
the following relatives, 

Sir Wallace Graham of 
Halifax, uncle of the groom, 
Judge and Mrs. John W. Chip- 
man, Kentville, C. R. H^. Starr 
and Mrs. Starr, Wolfville, Mnr 
Brine, Boston, Mrs. Fitzhugh, 
New York etc. f

Sergt. Graham is ong who

Middy Suits — $3.00- 
Middy Waists — $1.00

$1.75

i

/SOFT SILK WAISTS, all New Shades, for $3.60. :

Footwear Specials
White Poplin Shoes, Slippers and Pumps, leather soled, covered and 

leather heels, Yonr choice $1.15- per pair.
White Canvas, high cut Button Boots- $1.98 pP.

I

Order Furniture Now ^
HILTZ BROS. Kentville

Summer Wash Dress Goods, in Ratline, 40 in. wide — 25c yd. 
Reps, Galeteas, I Zephyrs, Chambrays, Crepes, etc., — 15c yd.

-----EXTRA SPECIAL------
34-inch Grey Cotton at 9. per yd.

• I
— From

ILLSLEY A HARVEY Co., Ltd.
They will deliver same to your door by Auto Delivery 

Our Stock is complete and Prices Right The 
bigger the order, the better we like It.
—Some Suggestions for Immediate Needs—

Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Hamo Conches,

NWhat is the Value of a Dollar ? »

At some places It Is worth more than at others.
Step Into BOSS’ BOOKSTORE and let us show you that at 

this place. Your $1.99 Invested In WAIL PAPER has the value 
of $1.50 both in Quantity and Quality when compared with other 
places. Have a look. Porch Shades, Cots, Mattresses, Veranda Chairs, Etc

ROSS’ BOOKSTORE. Cor. Cornwallis 6 Aberdeen Sts.
Phone 101-3Box 98. N

A Great OfferLet Us Market Your Appleszz

z in Mens & Boys CLOTHING, 
BOOTS & SHOES, & Gents 
FURNISHINGS, as we have 
to make room for our Fall 
Stock that is arriving daily.

----AND----
»

Help You Make Money
WE ARE PREPARED TO HANDLE YOUR FRUIT AND OBTAIN 

FOR YOU THE BEST POSSIBLE RESULTS.

REASONS: /rWe have the Facilities.
We have Steamship Space.

We have the Experience.
We have the Trade.

nines are now coming freely from the Canadian West and New" Mens Suits at the lowest Prices possible, Boys 
SUITS at a great reduction in Prices, BOOTS & 
SHOES of all kinds to be sold at a Sacrifice.

Orders andfoundlancl. j,
Operators of large blocks of apples, Associations and Growers, it will pay you to 

make yonr arrangements now.
We furnish onr clients with most reliable information covering markets and 
We canfnrnîshPaîlSnSe^sary supplies. Nails and Pulp Heads now ready for delivery.

Get in touch with us. A card will bring our Organizer.

The Nova Scotia Fruit Shipping Co., Limited
BERWICK, n. s.

We also have a large stock in Oilcloths. Linoleum and Car
pet Squares, Bedsteads of all descriptions.

■-

S— To The Ladies — r-toclear- jacob COHEN
100 pairs of Ladies 

White Canvas Pump» 
and Low Shoes at 
$1.39.

4ids
’ 50 pair of VELVET 

Canning, BOOTS, Butt & Lace 
N. 8 Reg $4.50 al $2.49.

andz - FARMS -KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
1

,*z“Opposite Post Office” If you are wanting a Farm we 
shall be glad to quote yon as we 
have a large number listed of ex
cellent value and at right prices.

It you have a property to sell, 
list it with us. It is free.

STRONG’S
Real Edile, I mar ante 6 CeBedies

AGENCY
Wick wire Building 

Kentville. N. S., August 18th.

sacrificed aluchative Jïî» îÆto

ih temporarythe ranks for hia country. X orpermanent. Income $3 per
ZW^TsaÏe W- “The Scar.

' The New Minas Fruit Co., . , J ,
Ltd are going to sell the bal- Notice—Anybody wishing to 
ance of their feed oats at great- buy new milk at 7c per quart, 
lv reduced prices. Appl to H. T. Apply to J. M. Harrington, 
Pulslfer, Snnnyside, sw 41 Kentville 3 sw x

AU the FRESH FISH of 
the Season :

Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 

Salted

were
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J. D. YOUNG, Prop.
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PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES
For Amateurs.

W e bave always in stock a Large Assortment of

Films, Papers and Cameras
Send lor our Illustrated Booklets giving prices and 

hints for using.
If you are not able to call send ns your order and get 

your supplies by return mail.

Clark’s Drug Store
Kentville, N. S.

L


